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INTRODUCTION

In special liternture thera are no clear data conccrning

the correlation betwecn the otrength of the North Seaherring

stocks and biotic rnctors (such as the size of thc pnront

stock, the number of hatched larvae). provided that thc

herrir~ stock size, pnrticuIarIy older a~e groups, is not·

depIetcd. Not allowing for the latter limitation. thc strength

of t~e North Sea herring is dcpendent on the cnvironmental .

. oonditions during the carlic.!' stages of herring devolopment

(egga-larvae-fry) wh1ch are hypothetically favourable or

unfavourablo to'ito survival. In some weli-known papers the

influence of water tempcruturo in tho spawning andp.ontspawning

pe~iod8 (Spirokov, 1964. U; Antonov, 1965; Postuma, 1971) and·

of suppoocd Iarvae drift towards the future habitats

(Carruther, 1938. ·1951, Shirolcov, 1964 b) upon the strength

·of Dogger und Dovmo herring stocks has becn dtudied•.

In thc study on pOGsiblc abiotic concl.itions cauaing the •

fluctuntions in.thc strcngth of the lfurth Sen hurring we used

tho conventional methode. Tho cnly differenc3 wus that thc

prespawning period was also studied, and besidcs temperaturo

measuremcnts such 'factorD as .prevailing wind strength and

thc groupa of thc bario fieldo ovar the North ~ea.earlier

isoiated (Alcmasov, 1971, fig.1) ware anulysed.
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(lOES,. 1962 ,.1970a,b) averaged for the north-west (Buchan
, .

stock), sou"!;h-west., (Dogger stock), southern(Downs stock)

[md south-east (Bl~don area)' arens of the Sen were tuken.

Thebottom ,temperaturesmust have been more representative,

however; they are not so' complete as the sUrface one.

'The data on thc prevailing wind strength were given as
mont.hly s,ums of wind force (by Bcati:;'ort scale). and the data

oll' the gro'ups ~f baric," fi"elds - as' monthly sums of days wl."th
.' 'tt every group. The provailingwind strength and thegroups of

barie fields were deterIDlned bythe daily synoptical charts.

As the stock'strongth indices, the catches of three"

year old recruits (2wintor rings) per fishing effort unit

were taken.Theso indices ure given in the paper byBurd.

(1966) and in lOES material (1972) for thr,ee major stocks
"-

of North Sen herring.

," Thc data of the pre-war ?nd post-war p~riods on the

rccruit catches are not comparaule (mqybc with the exception

of thc Downs steck), thcrefore, wo dccided todivide these

-dntu into' two s~rics; thc 1921-1935broodo; accordingto

Durd(1966),othntio the pro-war period; and the 1951-1967

breeds, accerdir~ te ICES,matoriai (1972).

Theboth oo~lcs' were cerrelated with' theOIDonthly

valuos of thc abovc abioticfactcrs 'from January of herring

birth ycar to Dcccmber of thc ncxt year. The. calculations

ware made by means ef computer~

Since thA. total number of" corrclation factors appeared,'

ta" be extrcr:1elv ereat. a cnreful analysis was needed,.firstly,
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was considered to be thc oriterion of the identity.

This mean-root-error io known to bedetermined (Brooks, Carruthers,
. 1 2
1953) bythe formula: 6 r::' N=~- and i ts maximum value for a

series of 1951-1967 (number of observations N=17) 18 0.25.

'4

:'

not to take the random corrcl&tion factors, uo matter how high,

for the indices'of real corrclationq, and secondly, not to

ignore the correlatlon factors though low, however, promotins

, thc indicationo of really existing corrclations.

Therefore wo docided toconsideronly those correlation

factors wh5.ch could have been satisfactorily expla:l..ned 'from

thc physical point of'view on one hand, and relatively clODe

fuctors in both series of oboervations for 1921-1935 und 1951~'

1967 on thc other hand. The availability of the correlation

, factors inbotü series viithin tho mean-root-square error (6'r)

RESULTS

All thc attempts to revcal thc real correlationfuctors

,(procecdcdfrom the above criteria) for the indices ofuind

,strength und for other opecified ubiotic fuct~rsin prcspawning ,

-period wore not a ouccess. For opuwning und post:":,,spuvming

.periods the rca~ correlation factors were found (together
-

with sone cQrrelation factors givcn in square bracketswhich

are not acccptable procceded from our criterion) (table 1).

* Belo~ it io evident that tho reality ofthe,correlation

fuctors for tpe post-spawning periud 1s chnracteriotlc only

of the first otage of our analysis (tablc' 1)~

•
;
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Table 1

The correlation factors between the strength of

North Sea herring and abiotic factors

Herring Series of
stock "observa-

tions

Groups cf baric
fields S-E du=ing
spawning periods

Water tem~erature during
spawning (VIII-XII) and
post-spawning (I-III)
periode .

0.30'
0.17

VIII IX+XXI+XI1 1+11+111
, ~ . ,- .. 2 ~ ~. . • " ·3 . . ,"

.[-~:~~ JI 0. 291' ,
L-O.~4 -

'[-0.3 31
-0.041

-0.52
-"().47

VIII IX+X XI+XII
.-'~ -~2·.·~

-0.63
-0.57

1951-67
1922-35

1951-67
1921-34

Dogger

,

•Buchan

Downs 1951-67
1921-34

0.58
0.56

0,40
0.38'

•
'"Notes: 1. S-E - differences of monthly dates with southcrn(S)

and eastern (E) groupe of 'baric fields._

2~ Water tem2crature during opnwning periods 1s
given for herring habitats,while during post

'spawning period - .for the south~west (Buchan
end Dogger stocks) and south-ea;t (Downs stock)
North Sea.

From Table 1 1t 16 evident that the highestand most

steady corrclation factors are characteristic of the graupe

of baric fields during spawning periods of all thc stocks,

as weIl as spawning and post-spmvning wuter temperature

relative to Downs stock. Lower correlation factors seen in

hoth seriesof observations concern the po~t-epawning vlD.~er
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temperature relative to Dogß~r otocl~. Since the indices of.

correlation factors ,for thc .spnnnirie und post-sp~wning water .

temperature relative to Buchun otock diffcr in thc t~o oeries

of observutions, these corrclutions wcre considcred to bc

ineffectivc.The conclusion of Postuma (1971) about the

proscnce of u negative correlution botwccn wuter temper~ture

during spuwning und the stren~th ofDoGgcr horring stock in

thc post-wur period io confirmcd by our dntu ~or 1951-1967.

I!owever~ in 1921-1934 such a correlation was praetically absent,

und according to our criterion (~ = 0.25) thera io no reasunr
to consider it us an offectivc.

•e ..
"

For Dogger. and Downs horring stocks wo huve tried a

multiple corrclation (accordingto Brooks, Carruthers, 1953)

•J'ablc 2

(X2 ' X3 , X4 ,uccordingly). The rosults are given in table 2 •

where the strength of herring stocks was exprcssod by a dependcnt ~
I

-V
Xi und the groups of baric ficlds and natar tempcraturc.during

the opü\7ning and poot-apn\"minc periods b;y independent' variables

The particulnr (r) nnd multiple (~\.) corrclation
factors bctween thc otreneth 01' the North Sen
herring und .ubioticfactors

IIerring Sories of.
r 12•4 r 14• 2 r12~34 .r13: 24 r 14• 23 Rstock oboervntions

1951-67 -0.53 [°.371 0.61
DOß{;er 1921-34 -0.45 0.06 0.47

.,

~o,o~l1951-67 0.35 [°.071 o. 58
1921-34 0.50 0.421 0.49 0.73

notes: 1. The indicos 1,2,3,4 followil1g tho r denote the
variables x1 ,x2':::3'x~; the indicc~ followin[; tho
point 'dcnote the excluded variablen.
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2. Thc values given in the squarebrackets do not
satisfy"the criterion~ "_ 0 25 .

r - • .

Whl1e tho particular correlation faetors which.express
.. .'

thc eorrelation between. the horring streI"l~th and groups of

. barie fields without ~egard'for the influence cf water

temperature remain constant inboth series of observations

aceording toour criterion, this cannot bo said about the

corrclntion betwoon the stock strongth and water temporature

without regard ~or'the influence of tho'grol.lps 01' baric

fields. These latter correlation fuctors observed in '1921

34 for thc Dogger stock und in 1951-1967 for thc Downs stock
.

are tao negligible to mako any contribution t6the inultiple

eorrelationfactors compared with the pa1redcorrelati~n

bctween thc strength und the groups,of baric fields.·Bas1ng·

on:thi sec9nd'~tage.of th~ analysis (see table 2? we heve

coneluded t"hat thc influenee of water tempeI'uturo uponthe

strength oftho North Sen· herring 1s inoftee~ive, its .

externel expression ·'being only a result 01' duplication of

1nfor.mation contained in,thc eharaeteristics of groupe of

baric ~ields, The duplication'may bave a following explana

tionfrom thc physical point of vicw: in the.North Sea thc

,rclativcly high water temperature measurümonts correspondto

tho oouthern'group of baric f'ields during thewarmer half

year (all thc yeur round inthe southern Uorth Sea), while

relo.tively 1011'1 measurements correspond to the eustern group

?



of ~aric fieldS during cold season (Alemnsov, AtlantIITRO

Tra~s., ir,press).

Thus, the two-ste..ge corrclation analysis has shovm

that among the abiotic factors studied only the groups of

baric fields revealed an effective correlntion with

fluctuations in thc strcngth of thc North Sea hcrring.

The pattern of this corrclation i8 rather specific:

higher recurrence of thc southcrn or Io~er recurrcnce of thc

eastern,groups of baric fields duringthe,spawning periode

of the Buchnn (VIII) und Dogger (IX-X) stocks are not
• '.

favourable to formation of strong broods, which .can be,co~ditione d

by the opposite combinations of rccurrence of the mentioned

graups of bnric ficIds. A correlation betwcen thc two groups

of bnric fields and the strengthfor Downs (XI-XII) stock 18

of thc opposite character.

The reliability of thc correlation factors obtained '

from aseries of observations for 1951-1967 (see table 1) is

confirmed not only"by their significance levels ( 0.01 for •

Buchan stock, 0.05 for Dogger und Downs s~ocks), but by a
-I

saries of observations for 1921-1935 as weIl. The correlation

graphs are shown in fig.2.

DISCUSSIOIi

What can be said about thc physicnl mechanism of a

correlation revealed? Since the' 'question is that the nt~ospJ:1eric

circulation during the spawning periods of herring affects the

8



strength of tho stock, it i8 likclythat we have to do with

the pcculiarities of the drift of hatched 13.rvae in the 'winr\

driven aea currents.

First, the question on the influence of windsupon
. .

the strength of theNorth Sea herring und other fishes

stocks in view of possible larvae drift was raised by
"

Carruthers and his followcrs. He suggested that thc strong

broods of Downs stock herring are formed when during the

tt spawning a higher pressure in the south-eastern 'area and a

~ lower pressure in the south-western area are observed
•
r '(Carruthe~s, 19.38), or in other \'Jords,when during spawning
t

inthe 90uthern area the southern and western components of

wind.prevoil (Carruthers, Lawford und Veley, 1951). Simulta

neously, Carruthars considered the high'strength of Downs
'. .

herring to be stipuluted by thedrift of the larvae in the

north-eastern direction~

•
It io evident that o~ rosults woll agree with the

data by Carruthers, because the pressure diatribution ,

given,by this author is characteristic of the southern group

of barie fields.Ful'ther .it is seen that our data conform as

WEül to the interpret~tion of the larvae drift given by

Carruthers •.

It ohould be noted that Gulland (1953) cast doubt on the

results by Carruthcr because of a certain arbitrariness of his

choice of years ef opawning periodo; in our werk the constant

periods heve"been studied.
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currents from September to March nllowed him to suggest

One of the followero of Carruthers, Veley (1952),

sueeested that the predorr~nancc of the weste~n wind' component

during the sprnt opuwning periodo in the Douth-west North

Sea i8 unfavourablo to its strength (according to Veley the

renson lies in thelarvae drift offchore). This result 10

also indir~ctly (since other than herr1ng spccies was studied),
i

COllC1-...rrent wi.th our (see below).

A hypothesis on thc influence of thc fry drift upon

the otrength of theDogger herring is ~iven in detail by i

Shirokov (1964, b). The studies of the direetion and veloeity. ,. ~
of possible fry drift affected by sUlnmarized.wind-driven J~

'1

(fig.:3) thut the str'ong broods areformed Vlhile the drift

to the south~enstorn und southorn urans and thc poor broods

- to the central IJorth Sea. T,he conclussions by Shirokov J

\"e11 . .
ho~ever, are cf quantitative ch~racter and do not agree with

the duto. on thc strength öf the stocKS.

It seems that in thc paper citedthe question on the

larvae (fry) drift is solved too otraightforTIard. First1y, tt
thc paooive drift ~s characteristic on1y of thc.earliest

development stagesof the larvae. Sccondly, thc way of the

1arvnc' tOTIardo thcir future habitats (B1~den areä) where

they ~i11 stay ns thcyoung horrin~ i8 likely to be more

complcx.

l'Jori, basing on thc information druwn fram the special

literature, we'll try to s~marize the puttern of distribution

IO

" 1
1
1
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and drift.s of the: North Sea herring at their early developmental '

stages so thatto make a physical interpretation of the

correlations obtained.

It is known (Hodson, 1951) '. that be1'ore, reaching the

length of 7-10 cm the'fry generally ,inhibit the inshore water

leuvipg it later 1'01' the open sea. During this time the

habitat of the fry covers 'both'the oouth-east North Sea und

the vihole English east cosst (rlood, 1959,1971).

It is.clearly seen 1'rom O-group herring distributi'on in

Vlay-Augus·t 01' the z:ext yenr after the birth (Postuma, ,

Zijlstra und Das, 1965, '1'ig.4).

As tolarvae migrations (ileeording to Parr:ish und Saville;

19~5), theY' oeeur along. thewestern arid south-eastern eoasts

ofthe Horth Sea. Some data indicate that the'larvae from

the northern Ul"ea were observed along tho En!jlish eoast in

Cetober. ,The, larvae hutehed at the Vlestern extremty 01' the

Dogger 'Bank. in. 'ScpteDlber rounded the Bank and were observed
,

at i ts southern extl'emity in Oetober; in November und Dceember

• they occurred around the Oyster Bank and' by March they began

tobreakintothe German Bight. Do~ns larvae from the hatc!iing

area (at the,easte~n entrance to thc English Channel) roieratcd

in thc north-east~rn direetion and at the beginning 01' January

were seen alongthc Zeeland and in February - in the German

, Bight.'

Such a pattern 01' the larvae migrations must be ·stipulated
. ,

bya general cyelonic,cyele of the constant currents in the'

North Sen marked by muny authors, in particular, reeently by

11



Dubrovin und Amarov (1972) (fig. 5).

Thc deocribed pattern of distribution end migrationsof

herring larvnc thrcw light upcn the physical mechanism cf the'

revealed'correlationo bet~een the strength cf herring stocks

and the grcups cf baric fields.

Fig.1·8ho~s that when the eastern group of baric

fieldb is available, the custern flows of the air providing

theccrresponding water movcments result in a drift of,the

hutched larvae fromthe Buchan and Dogger Banks to the inshorett

arens, where favourable con:li.tions'for their development are

likely to be established, as ~ell as for their migration in

the southern and south-eastern directions within the systerr

01' the consta.nt' 'currents. HO\7eVer, v/hen the southern group

of barie fieldds oeeurs, the oouth-western flo\'iIS of the air

may result in a drift of the larvae offshore where they ~ay

not survive. The northern group of tL.e 'barie f'ields'leads

to the formation of the nOL'th-wcstern rlows of the air;if

thc northern flows are eonsidered to b8 favourable for the

follo~ing' suceessful development of the larvae,the western

ones are the contrary, thhrefore this latter group of barie

fields is speeified as a "neutral" relative to the strength

of the stock.

For Downs herring the southern group of barie fields

is favourable to the distribution of the larvae alang the

eoast in the'north-eastern direetion wh~eh eannot be sald

•

I2

about theeastern group. The northern group of barie fields is

likely to be fnvourable to the larvae of ito westerneomponent,
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thc:mgh.unfavouruble to the larvae of i ts northern component

thus being a "neutral" as a whole.

The 'correla tions 'revealed make i t '. possible to forecast

·the future abundance of the recruits after the· birth by·the

regresoio~'equat~ons,(fig~2). Howeve; any successin.forecusting

the abundance in the'nearest future.ia somewhat doubtful,. bccause

due to a considerable depletion of the North Sea herring stocks

certain biotic correlutions such·as " spawning potential-strength"

moy arise, the first signa of which have already been stated

(leES, 1973).

SUMMARY

The material for1921-1935 und 195)-1967reveal~d

~ignificant correlations' between the abundance· of' the Uorth.

Se~ herring' recruits and recurrence cf .the groups-of baric

fields over the Uorth Sea (the:.types given by the author) during

the spa0ning periode (VIII - Buchan stock, ·IX-X-. Dogger stock,

XI-XII - Dorms stock) •.

-'rhe heightened recurrence' of the southern group of baric.

fields or lowered of the eastern one are not favournble to the

formation ofthe strong year-classes of Buchan and Dogger herring
. .,

and favour thc strength of Downo,·stock. Thc contrary combination

of,therecurrence cf tho abovegroups of buric.fields is

retrospective.

A drift of the hatchedlarvae tO'favourable or ul1favourable

arens rar their development surves'as-aphysical basis.of the

correlntion•. Most favoura.ble are the coastal·areasof the

I3



\'!€stern and south-eustern North Sea due to their shallow

character und the presencc ofconstant currentc providing a drift
.'

of the larvae towards the Bl~den area.

The.correlations revealed mo.ke it possible to forecast the

future abundance of the recruito immcdiately after their birth.

These correlatlons, however, are likely to be effective only

when ·the state o·f the herring stocks i8 satisfactory.

•
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Fig.1. A standard scheme of the group of baric fields over
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